INTRODUCTION
Since the initial erection of the crustacean subclass Cephalocarida based on the discovery of Hutchin.roniella macracantha Sanders, 1955 , four more species have been found. They are Lightiella serendipita Jones, 1961 , L. inci.ra Gooding, 1963 , Sander.riella acuminata Shiino, 1965 , and L. monniotae Cals & Delamare Deboutteville, 1970 . Two additional species of Sander.riella will be described in the present paper. Thus, the Cephalocarida as we know the subclass today consists of seven species in three genera.
With the increased knowledge of the group, we can now evaluate certain aspects of morphology and distribution that could not be considered earlier. Our objectives in the present paper, therefore, are to redefine the genera, discuss evolutionary pathways within the Cephalocarida, and consider the distributional patterns and their zoogeographical implications.
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Finally, Drs. Lucien Laubier and Daniel Reyss (Centre National pour l'Exploitation des Oceans) generously loaned us a specimen which proved to be a second representative of this same species. This work was supported by National Science Foundation grants GB 14488, GB 6027X, and 810. Distal exopodal segment on second maxilla and first five thoracopods with setae on distal edge of dorsal margin; several short, bifid setae intercalated into setal row. Pseudepipod of first five thoracopods with 7-8 setae. *Sixth thoracopod with strongly modified exopod; *pseudepipod slightly modified. Eighth thoracopod without endopod; protopod and pseudepipod each with single seta. *Caudal rami long, being 1.8-2.1 times longer than width of telson; largest distal seta nearly as long as abdomen.
Remarks. --Regarding Shiino's diagnosis, several points need correction. The first antenna has a two-segmented peduncle, not just one; the total segment count is six. In the second antenna, the protopod is divided into articulated coxa and basis as in all other cephalocarids. The basal endite ("gnathobase") of the first maxilla is unjointed. In the endopod of the second maxilla, and thoracopods, there are only 6 segments, not seven, because the "dactyl" is but one of the terminal clawshaped setae (Hessler, 1969) . The unusual distal endopodal setation of the fifth thoracopod in S. acunainata is only a specific character.
The most important addition to the original diagnosis is the unusual modification of the exites on the sixth thoracopod, undoubtedly for reproductive purposes (Hessler, 1964; Hessler, Hessler, & Sanders, 1970) . The proximal portion of the ventral margin on the pseudepipod is concave, making the ramus look as if it were bent ventrad. The proximal exopodal segment bears on its lateral margin a process which seems to act in conjunction with the pseudepipod.
The distal exopodal
